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The, Civil Service Profession..

'It fias long been a theory-of 'Plie Civilian's that perhaps the èhiei
4eed of the civil service profession is a process of judicious adveriising.
,The welfare of -the individual civil servant of the bctt-ýr class is. bo
11P with the obtaining of a just and proper systein of àvil serViùý ad.ý
-ministr'ation. The- adoption of such a system in tuïn de;pý6nlg . ýüPon
Public opinion, and publie opinion will not speak in, such a -watte.ý uùtil
it is fully -seized that the issue is one of importance.

With the idea of helping in however small a waY to, achieve a eojjý
Buihmation so devoutly to be.wishedTlw Civiliant sqMé, ti sinte
4eavour'ed to arrange for a series of articles on -the ý different, Depert_
iments and branches of the service which miýght desûr -ihe in as reaable.
4 _,manner as possible the highly interesting and important work
these Departments and branches earry on. It i's all in, the blue bookg

'of course, bùt the idea of The ciýîian was to present sémethinje that
Ée read, For example: what more înteresting field ýf labdur à..,there than that of the Departme -t which îs grappling withn the problem-

Whieh the Indian presents?. Or what more interesting machine ig.jhere
anywhere than the organization which carrieson the postalbusixtess of

eoUntry? Yet when visitors come to Ottawa they' s thém
and Eddy's,

Well, it was, a1arge ordér for amateurs, and théiie Malii
'Were laid, the fruits thereof are as yet Hght, However,, in aiýotheî'_

Mr, A. C. Campbell makes abeening. His.. subj is th
work of th Senaie and Ilouse of Cýomùions staff,
't'imely one. Yesterday the 9 boomed ont the Opè'ning ùf!".anotýêr9MI

ont.. All canada heard. them, and is diseussing and -dete
Ue )eýent in a hundred sheets to-èlay.' In none of theni 'it
Prediet, wili there bc mentio'là of the M612 Who are Ber-'Vatte of: ý'f hç 'people r bie.kýnà Memng tÉeir latou 'Pposi xot, :ý4

-,Çampbeil shows, the work of the civil sSéviee here: is an ixtèg*gt-.'P«Îý.-
ile whole pr-»eedi;1gsý 'Ând none: but è1figient ':andý igÉlýý

éQU14 ý perform it. When _wè »euré f4al
e Se er .448ild othér kiiidted fiéti Wbjch shdùm Il & ilia)

rted fairly on, t' -OU


